Keep thy heart vita all di1igoneo;for.iont of it are the issues of
life. Proverbs 4H-D
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F.J. COee'DTS
Make hay while .re sun shines,so
also do garden wor e .w.a, now that
some of it is p Ming its dues. Peas,
berries,spinach,crass chard,green
onions,radishes,rijborb etc. are now
on t^e roadside me"huts. So many of
the farming community almost consid
er it beneath their dignity to sell
such small items.
Mrs.John McKee (nee Mary McAuliffo)
has cone "North" for a visit and tp
remain at home for the summer. 102"
when she left New York makes this
cool change almost a major operation.
Lt.(jg) being at Columbia on the
Council of the Advisory Board and at
the sane time studying for hie de
gree keeps him "on duty!"
Mo missed some of the damagobbg
alarms which visited other pares of
oa, State.
.'soohoslovakia has her troubles
row for attaching herself tc U.S.S.R.
bbe populace have felt the yoke and
are prying for it,
Russia is stopping off Uncle Sams
"corn" in Berlin a d now even Wal
lace's Party is robbghe.aing what ap
peasing tho Bear a
noon.
Get out you* glo nv for a hot time
in the whole cou. +es. D e n the Demo
cratic Convention, -one on. The G.O.
P. will only be a aecliminary bout.
If "Little Ike" gets into the ringOh My? Oh M y M
Coal is to take another jump and
our Congress was to lower the cost
of living. The D.P. bill will bo a
matter for political football.
Campers are getting quite common
on the highways and byways of our
countryside.
He all hope the OBA and the Fire
Department have an evening try-out
of our new fire equipment.
Mrs.Jackson's son has joined up to
serve his country.Go MS luck to him!
No fatalities reported in our dis
trict for 4th of July.Not so in other
sections.
Potatoes in blossom.
The following was handed the Edi
tor inbreply to ai.recent article by
"A Reader".
The Loring house was built bynNathan White;the Sam Reed house was
built by his father William Reed;the
town farm house was built by Deacon
Elias Hancock;tho Luht place was
built by a Winship._
Spurrs Corner may have their bears,
beaver and deer,but East Otisfield
have beavers,moose which tramp thru
gardens and deer with wild cats soon
on the Coon Road,-to say nothing about weasels and muskrats;bwt we
haven't yet seen the bear,only a
loon nesting in the Cove and Match
ing two little ones.
The old mill site back of Rayville
CM rch was built by Dave Morse and
Elijah Scribner.
Any other items pertaining to the
to n will be welcomed by this paper.
Farmers are in the middle of hay
ing season with the hoeing Vising
for first nlooe.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Rev.F.J.Loungway went to Boston
Saturday afternoon and returned
Sunday night.
Maurice Whitcomb and John Loung
way are busy spraying whenever
the sun shines.
Mr.and Mrs.Pete Jordan and two
children were dinner guests of
the Culberts Sunday.
The Dyers spent Sunday with the
A.M.Pottles at their camp on
Thompson Lake.
Gloria ans Sonja Jillson spent
a week with their grandfather Mr.
D.L.Gastas at Turner*
Fred end Doris Culbert,Lida Gro
vor,Howard and Lena Dyer and Mar
golin Hamlin wore shopping at
Lewiston Tuesday
Gordon add Ilia Grover spent
the week end painting at their
new home.Sunday evening Mr and
Mrs .Albert Hamlin and Manana. Mrs.
Fred Culbert called on them.
Dr.and Mrs.George Obbummang-s or
Cape Elizabeth were guests of tlw
Dyors Monday.
John Loungway entertained tho
neighbors with fire works on the
evening of duly otbb
Theodore Colbert of O.ford
visited his brother Fred Friday.
Mr.and Mrs rArthur Lowe hares
gone to Bocthbay Harbor for the
summer.
Suek weather; You can't hay and
you can't hoe so why not go fish
ing?
Helen Peace tells us that she
and the other members of her fame
ly have been down to the lake foe
a swim. The Loungway family have
also been down a few times.
Brave People._______
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer of
Wclchville and children,Mr.and
Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen of Oxford and
Miss Miriam Pulkkinen,Mr.and Mrs.
Lindley Fortier and son,and Mr.
and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. and
daughter enjoyed a picnic dinner
with Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier at
Pleasant Lake Sunday.
Matthew Strauss,William Gluckmann and Mr.Freidman of Now York
City spent the holidays with theii
wives at Camp Truda.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier
went to the White Mts. with Mr.
and Mrs.Junior Hanscom of Poland
Sunday.
Arthur Fortier of Roslindale,
Mass, is viditing his father Jo
seph Fortier and brother Fred For
tier and family.
Mea-ad Mrs ,Gene Chapman of Au
burn were guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Henry Hamilton Eunday;on Tuesday
the Hamiltons visited the Chapmans
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and
family spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr.and Mrs.Chaaning Edwards
on Johnson Hill.
Grace Plumb of Auburn was w re-

AanV —Meat af 4thn
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SPURRS CORNER
GERTRUDES CORNER
Sunday's topics at the 1 'ers
Hi folks.Did everybody get over
Corner Church will be,"Par H e of
1
tho
4th of July all safely? When
the Sower," and "Preparation for
1
the
4th of July comes on Sunday
Pcntaccst."
1
then
Monday becomes the day to ce
ebrate,-thus
the 5th becomes the
Daily Vacation Bible School will
6
b' h Id at tho church beginning Mon- 4th.
4
We spent the day at tho fnv.orite lake and judging by the
day,July 19 and lasting for two woeks.c
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Shackloy woro
c
crowd
it was the favorite of othe
visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Frank ShackAt night little fireworks all aleys and Mr.and Mrs.William Ashs r
round at the camps woro seen and
over tho holiday.
c
quite
a lot of explosions hoard.
Monday George Chcslcy and Louie
Somo of the explosions wero felt
Baker went fishing,
1
by members of our partygone was
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Shackley and Wilkehit on hor nock slightly and the
mont'and Crystal Ash called on Mr.
t
other
on her hind leg.
and. Mrs.Harry Cross and family in
At the time of the Declaration o
Bridgton Monday.
j
Independence,172 years ago,hardly
Mr.and Mrs.George Ohesley and Bil- any
g
of tho articles so common to
ly,Mr,.and Mrs.Louie Baker and Fran
(
day
existed,even matches. But the
seas called on Mr.and Mrs.William Ash s
signers of that famous paper whoe
Jr, Sunday.
;
names
range from Josiah Bartlott
Jason Little and Ethel Cash and
(
of Now Hampshire to Button Gwonnr
family were callers at Chesloys this of
( Georgia loved the land they
week.
]
lived in and believed they should
Mr.and Mrs.John Cash were visitors i
have a government that was fair t
at Harold Cashs Sunday.
c
everyone
alike.
Otisfiold Gore
- Gertrude 1.Barrows
from 1 a.m, to 5 a.m. They report a
STANDING GRASS FOR SA.D AT THE
fine crowd and a good time.
MARTIN PLACE.________
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York took Mr.and
Everyone knows Ike charged his
Mrs .Hanford Annis and*went around
^
tory
and perhaps the fat. f the
Mae Mountains Sunday,going through
^
nation
when he said,"Nor- Thanes
Evans Notch and back by way of Frye- a
^ man resting over in York Stake
burg where they celled on Everetts
^
that
says,Maybe.
Wo are all
old friend Join Mane hosts r .When they quite interested in tho matter tb'
started to leave there tic car refus-ywo are d---- d republicans too. Wo
ed to go,so Warren Richardson towed
^
wish
someone would stop Gerorude
them homo then wart o and had supj .Barrows braggirg;didn't pou hea:
1
per with his cousin Barle Dresser
^
hor? Bragging about the wenthorand family.
^
the
next thing she will bo dragg
The entire Thomas family had a pic- ing
j
about those tax bills. We do
nic dinner Sunday at Windham picnic
^
not
seem to be saying much about
grounds.There were 18 present.As Mrs.^bringing an industry to townyrigh.
Sarah Thomas birthday came this week
now
FOOD is the great industry ev
she was presented a birthday cake
.
erywhere.
- Grace Dyer can raise
and gifts from the group.
poach
trees.Dana
Stuart used to
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell called on ]:
say
poaches
were
the best crop a
Thannic and Ruby Green Saturday even-.,
Maine farmer could raise - IF ho
iRgt
Master James Brett stayed with Ruby could do it.Grace always had a
green thumb. They say if we real
Green Saturday evening so that h i s ' ^
ly
folks,Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett couid
^ want to make money we should
plow
up the old pasture and raise
celebrate the night before "hr 4th.
j;
beef;it
is bound to be high for
They went to Crescent lake Pavilion
years.
If
those tax bills hadn't
with Mr.and Mrs.Orroll Linnell. <
?
had us on tho run we would like to
Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
and family Wednesday evening were Mr. have said something about the bush
es on Bell Hill.Said bathos. on 1
and Mrs.E.O.Buck and Mr.and Hrs.Roi- .
both
sides of tho hill are higher
no Johnson and son.Thursday evening
j.
than
Mt.Washington.Take
your axe
callers were Mr.and Mrs.Orroll Linn- M
when
you
go
that
way
and
cut th-gt
ell.
I
.bushes.Be
careful
not
to
cut the
Thannie and Ruby Green has as supperf
third
one.
A
Reader,
guests Sunday Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green
at
and son;Chickey Avery and Herbert
^ no on.iT tht P .M .they went to Or
ford to take some fireworksto hor
Barker.Callers daring the day were
grandchildren
and visit her daugh
George Hill,Ralph Mining,Madeline
^
ter
Caribel
Jackson
and family.
Brett and son Jams, .Bryce Johnson,
'
,
Mr,and
MrsnOhnilos
thurlow and
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Knightoy and 3 girls
.family
ware
ra
Boosters
Mills Monand Mr.and Mrs.Elias Johnson. On Mon-t
,day A.nbbad West Paris in the P.M.
day tho Greens entertained Mr.and Mrs."
Frank Green and daughter Elaino for 'Bessie Dresser and daughter Lucilo
.attended the dance at Bolsters
dinner and had as callers Gloria,Mar-^
rMills Saturday night.Sunday evening
garet,Richard,Kenneth and Russell Day^
the
Earle Dressers called on friend
and Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son.
J;
in
Waterford.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attondod
3
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett,son James
the celebration at Bolsters Mills
Monday A.M.-and reoert a nice dinner.^and Mr.and Mrs.O.rrell Linnell wero
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F.J. COMMENTS
Make hay while the sun shines,so
also do garden work even now that
some of it is paying its dues. Peas,
berries,spinach,swiss chard,green
onions,radishes,rhubarb etc. are now
on t#e roadside markets. So many of
the farming community almost consid
er it beneath their dignity to sell
such small items.
Mrs.John McKee (nee Mary McAuliffo)
has come "North" for a visit and tp
remain at home for the summer. 102"
when she left New York makes this
cool change almost a major operation.
Lt.(jg) being at Columbia on the
Council of the Advisory Board and at
tbb same time s t o t "ng for his de
gree keeps him Con dr oya"
We missed some of 'no damageing
storms which visor.d comer parts of
the State.
Czechoslovakia has her troubles
now for attaching herself to U.S.S.R.
The populace have felt the yoke and
are paying for it.
Russia is stepping off Uncle Sams
th-es-ni- in Berlin and now even Wal
las ds Party is recognizing what ap
peasing the Bear may mean.
Get out your gloves for a hot time
in the whole country when the Demo
cratic Convention comes on. The G.O.
P. will only be a preliminary bout.
If "Little Ike" gets into the bbngOh My? Oh My!!
Coal is to take another jump and
our Congress was to lower the cost
of living. The D.P. bill will be a
matter for political football.
Campers are getting quite common
on the highways and byways of our
countryside.
We all hope the OBA and the Fire
Department have an evening try-out
of our new fire equipment.
Mrs.Jackson's son has joined up to
serve his country.Go 1 luck to him!
No fatalities reported in our dis
trict for 4th of July .Not so in other
sections.
potatoes in blossom.
-The following was handed the Edi
tor inbreply to ayrecent article by
"A Reader".
The Loring house was built by Na
than Whito;the Sam Reed house was built by his father William Reod;the
town farm house was built by Deacon
Elias Hancock;the Luht place was
built by a Winship.
Spurrs C o m e r may have their boars,
beaver and deer,but East Otisfield
have beavers,moose which tramp thru
gardens and deer with wild cats soon
on the Coon Road,-to say nothing abbbt weasels and muskrats;but we
h ven't yet seen the bear,only a
loon nesting in the Cove and hatch
ing two little ones.
The old mill site back of Rayville
Church was built by Dave Morse and
Elijah Scribner.
Any other items pertaining to the
t o n will be welcomed by this paper.
Farmers are in tho middle of hay
ing soason with the hoeing vising
for first nlace.

SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Rev.F.J.Loungway went to Boston
Saturday afternoon and returned
Sunday night.
Maurioe Whitcomb and John Leung
way are busy spraying whenever
the sun shines.
Mr.and Mrs.Pete Jordan and two
children were dinner guests of
the Culberts Sunday.
The Dyers spent Sunday with the
A.M.Pottles at their camp, on
Thompson Lake.
Gloria ans Sonja Jillson spent
a week with their grandfather Mr.
D.L.Gustus at Turner.
Fred sad Doris Culbert,Lida Gro
vor,Howard and Lena Dyer and Mar*
gelia Hamlin wore shopping at
Lewiston. Tuesday.
Gordon add Lida Grover spent
the week end. painting at their
new homo.Sunday evening Mr.and
Mrs.Albert Hamlin and Errand Mrs.
Fred Culbert called on them.
Dr.and Mrs,George 0 .Cummings o^
Capo -Elizabeth were guests of th<
Dyors Monday.
John Loungway entertained tho
neighbors with fire works on the
evening of July 5th.
Theodore Culbert of O.ford
visited his brother Fred Friday.
Mr.and Mrs, Arthur Lowe ha-an
gone to Bootbbay Harbor for tho
summer.
Rush weather; You can't hay ant
you can't hoe so why not go fish
ing?
Helen Peaco tells us that she
and the other members of her fam.
ly have been down to the lake fo:
a swim. The Loungway family have
also been down a few times.
Brave People._______
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer of
Welchville and children,Mr.and
Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen of Oxford and
Miss.Miriam Pulkkinen,Mer.and Mrs.
Lindley Fortier and son,and Mr.
and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. and
daughter enjoyed a picnic dinner
with Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier at
Pleasant Lake Sunday.
Matthew Strauss .William Gluckmann and Mr.Freidman of Now York
City spent the holidays with theii
wives at Camp Truda.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier
went to the White Mts. with Mr.
and Mrs.Junior Eanscom of Poland
Sunday.
Arthur Fortier of Roslindale,
Maes, is viditing his father Jo
seph Fortier and brother Fred For
tier and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Gene Chapman of Au
burn were guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Henry Hamilton Munday;on Tuesday
the Hamiltons visited tho Chapmans
Mr.and MTs.Harry Whittum and
family spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr.and Mrs.Channing Edwards '
on Johnson Hill.
Grace Plumb of Auburn was w re
cant guest of the S.D.Nuttinge,
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GERTRUDES CORNER
SPURRS C K D 1
Hi folks .Did everybody get over
Sunday's tea - <t the Spurrs
tho 4th of July all safely? When
Corner Church will be,'Barablo of
t
the
4th of July comes on Sunday
the Sower," and 'Ireparation for
t
then
Monday becomes the day to ce
Pcntaccst."
t
ebrate,-thus
the 5th becomes the
Daily Vacation Bible School will
e
We spent the day at tho fnvbo hold at tho church beginning Mon- 4th.
4
s.orite lake and judging by tho
day,July 19 and lasting for two woeks.o:
crowd it was the favorite of othc
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Shackley wero
c
visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Frank ShackAt night little fireworks all aleys and Hr.and Mrs.William Ashs r
round at the camps wore seen and
over tho holiday.
q
quite
a lot of explosions hoard.
Honday George Ohesley and Louie
Some of the explosions wero felt
Baker went fishing.
b members of our paertygone was
by
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Shackley and Wil-- h
hit on hor nock slightly and tho
montand Crystal Ash called or Mr.
o
other
on her hind log.
and Mrs.Harry Cross and fa ily in
At the time of the Declaration o
Bridgton Monday.
1;
Independence,172 years ago,hardly
Mr.and Mrs.George Ohesley and Bil- a
any of tho articles so common to
lygMr.and Mrs.Louie Baker and Fran
a
day
existed,even matches. Put the
cee called on Mr.and Mrs.William Ash s
signors of that famous paper whos
JrSunday.
u
names range from Josiah Bartlett
Jason Little and Ethel Gash and
o
of Now Hampshire to Button Gwonno
family were callers at Chesloys this of
o Georgia loved the land they
week.
1
lived in and believed they sh.ulo
Mr.and Mrs.John Cash were visitors h
have a government that was "I'cvM
at Harold Cashs Con.f--.
e
everyone alike.
Otisfreiu
- Gertrude I.Baerrowe
from 1 a.m. to a a.m. They report a
STANDING GRASS FOR SA'TH AT TB.E
fine crowd and a g-esd timo.
;
MARTIN
PIAC N . _______
Mr.and Mrs,Erect .at Mark took Mr.and
Everyone knows Ike charged his
Mrs .-Sanford Annis and"went around
^
tory and perhaps the fate of the
the Mountains Sun lay, going through
^
nation when he said,"No.'*- Thorns
Evans Notch and lack by way of Frye- ^
a man resting over in York state
burg weens they called on Everetts
^
that says ..Maybe 1' Ho are all
old fried John Manchester.When they ^
quite interested in the matter th
started to leave tnere the car refus-^
* wo are he— d republicans too. Ne
ed to go,so Warren Richardson towed
^
wish
someone would stop Gertrude
them homo then went up and had sup^ .Barrows bragging;dida't you hear
1
per with his cousin Earle Dresser
t.
hor?
Bragging about the weathorand family.
tha newt thing she will bo dragg
Tho entire Thomas family had a pic- ing
js about those tax bills. He do
nio dinner Sunday at Windier acinic
^
not seem to be saying much about
grounds.There were 18 presoest.'c Mrs.i' bringing an industry to town;rigk
Sarah Thomas birthday came this week now FOOD is tho great industry evshe was presented a birthday cake
orywhoro. - Grace Dyer can raise
and gifts from the group.
poach
trees.Dana Stuart used to
Hr.and Mrs.George Linnell called on ^
say
poaches
were the best crop a
Thannic and Ruby Green Saturday even-.,.
"Maine farmer could raise - IF ho
Master James Brett stayed with Ruby could do it.Grace always had a
groen thumb. They say if wo roalGreen Saturday evening so that his
-ly
folks,Mr.fnd Mrs.Loren Brett could' " ^ want to make money we should
plow up the old pasture and raise
celebrate the night before tho 4th.
P
beef;it
is bound to be high for
They went to Crescent Lake Pavilion
years.
If
those tax bills hadn't
with Mr.and Mrs.Orroll Linnell.
r
.had
us
on
the
run we would like to
Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
Co
have
said
something
about t^e bus!
and family Wednesday evening were Mr.
es
on
Bell
Hill.Said
bushes on 1
and Mrs.E.O.Buck and Mr.and Mrs.Roi- .
both
sides
of
the
hill
are higher
no Johnson and son.Thursday evening
..
than
Mt.Washington.Take
your axe
callers were Mr.and Mrs.Orroll Linn- ^
when
you
go
that
way
and
cut tr&
all
bushes.Be
careful
not
to
cut the
Thannie and Ruby Green has as supper+
third
one.
A
Reader,
guests Sunday Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Groan
and son;Chickey Avery and Herbert
&at noon.In tht P.M.they went to Ox ford to take some fireworksto her
Barker.Callers during the day wero
grandchildren
and visit hor daugh
George Hill,Ralph Vining,Madeline
&
ter
Onribel
Jackson
and family,
Brett and son James,Janyce ,n aeon,
g
Mr.and
Mrs.Charles
thurlow and
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Knighfjy a
' girls ^
_
family
were
ra
Bolsters
Mills Non
and Mr.and Mrs.Elias Johnson, or Mon-j^
gday
A.M.and
West
Paris
in
the P.M.
day the Greens entortainod Mr.and Mrsr*
'Bessie
Dresser
and
daughter
lucilo
Frank Green and daughter Elaine for
_
attended
the
dance
at
Bolsters
dinner and had as oallers Gloria,Mar-^
yMills Saturday night.Sunday evening
garet,Richard,Kenneth and Russell Day^:
^the
and Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son.
?- Earle Dressers called on friend
in
Waterford.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attended
Mr.and
Mrs.Loren Brett,son James
the celebration at Bolsters Mills
^
and
Mr.and
Mre.Orrell Linnell were
Monday A.M.-sni report a nice dinner.^

